This month\'s selection is a link to the current CDC guidance for evaluating and testing patients for COVID‐19.[^1^](#ajt15895-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Given the rapidly changing evaluation and testing criteria, this website is being updated frequently so it is important to check the site regularly in order to remain current with recommendations. Given the still limited testing for suspected COVID‐19 infections has been prioritized to test those individuals with symptoms in order to optimize care for hospitalized patients, decrease the risk of healthcare associated infections, preserve the integrity of the US healthcare system, and decrease community spread. Testing has been prioritized for specific populations as follows: Priority 1 -- focus on the hospital○Hospitalized patients○Healthcare workersPriority 2 -- focus on symptomatic individuals at highest risk for complications○Patients in long‐term care facilities○Patients ≥65 years of age○Patients with underlying conditions○First respondersPriority 3 -- focus on decreasing symptomatic infections in the community○Critical infrastructure workers with symptoms○Individuals who do not meet any of the above categories with symptoms○Healthcare facility workers and first responders○Individuals with mild symptoms in communities experiencing high numbers of COVID‐19 hospitalizations

Screening of asymptomatic individuals in the community is not currently a priority, given the limited availability of testing at this time. However, it will be important to refer to this website regularly to assess changes in these recommendations, as testing capabilities improve.
